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Shadow Alpha 
"l'hi5 image (Figure 8) shows how the Shadow t\lpha fea
lure combined wi lh proper lighting and reflections c:In 
seamlessly integrate 3D objects into 2D scenes. 
CO/~) 'rl8bl© 1996 Mark 7bomjJsoII 

CD Player 
This object was buill using ~1acro fonn fo r 
the Al11iga. 
CO/~J'rigbl© 1996 DOllgltlsj. Xakaki/)arr/ 
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Czar 
This objecl uses a burnp 1Il;1!> 10 create the 
groovcs in this highly dcuilctl looki ng object. 
C'of~}'rigbl©1996 Bruce Bmllil 



EDITOR'S MESSAGE 
by John Gross 

1'111 convinced Ih:l\ olll~' about 10 people (including myself, Allen Ih 'ilings 
:Ind :1 handful of people :11 NcwTck) really understand the concept of 
UghlWJrc's Content Directory feature. rrc been thinking :tboUilhis lately 

as we've rL'Ccnll~' rendered scenes for :I couple of differellt effects hou!\CS thai 
were sellt 10 tis. Upon loading the scell e files we receired the "Can ', find 
objcctlimagc" messages Ihat :trc IHJiGl1 when the content dirccloI;' is nOl used 
properly. When I rC'Jd the scene fil es in a lexl cdilOr. I re:.llizcd thai people 
were jllst nol using the cOlltell1 directory stmclure c()r rec tl ~' . Even a1 Amblin 
Imagi ng, there were a number of :U1il1l3(ors that couldn't CX:1Cl ly gr:L'iP Ihe con· 
cept, no mailer how m:tn~' times I tried explaining it. SO, in the hOI>CS of illumi
nating LightWare users on the benefiL'i of usi ng content dirt'Ctory properly. I 
will try to explain il here in plain English . • '01' those of you Ih:11 aCIII:tlly under
st:U1d the concepl. I apologize for perh:lps wasting your time, hut for those thai 
don't, I think you \\ilIlind this beneficial 

If you'vc ercr read a scene fiIc in J.ightWarc and rC:ld :1 line such as. 
"l.o:ldObject G:\~e\vTek\Objl'Cts\Logo. lwo ," thcn you ShOlI Id be aware th:1I yOIl 

are 110t usi ng the contellt direclory properly. Under a proper COil lent directo ry, 
this linc should appear as: ·· l.oadObject Objccls\Logo.lwo·· . 

The difference. obriollsly, is that thc content dircctory-corrCCl vcrsion has 
no reference 10 an aCllIal drirc. Thc palh for the object and im:lge fil es are 
always relalire. In this case, the COlltent Direclory bllll011 (Options panel) 
would be selected and sel to G:\~ewTek. \\;~u~n this is done, UghlW:lrc will 
autom:l1ically look for objecL~ ill the G:\~ewTek\ObjecL'i dirt'Ctory :lnd images 
in the G:\,\ewTek\1mages directory. Uke\\ise, scenes, surfaces, motions. etc .. 
would be searched for in their respective dircctories. when you first selecll.o:ld 
Scene, I.oad Surface. etc. When Ught\X':l\'c wrill'S a scene mc out , Ihere will be 
no hard refe rence to paths that match the conten t directory path (The 
G :\~ewTek in Ihis Gl,)C) . 

see Editor's Message, page 17 
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MacroForm 
by OOllgl:L'i J. Nakakihar.1 
Crcatc bl'\'cled windows and ro unded edgcs while yO Il bu ild 
your own virtu al CD player II sing One and Only Media's 
too lacroForrn. 

Paintless Worlds 
by Greg Wilson 
Paint programs ;tre grcat, but UghtWa\'c .)1) C:UI work without 
them. Cre:ltc :t whole new planct with this ttitori:11. 

Clean Compositing 
by too l:!rk Thompson 
I.e lfll to 5C:unlcssly illlegr::lIc your CGI objects into existing 
fool:lge with Shadow Alpha and Ihis bath-timc tlitOri:ti. 

Splashes and Ripples 
h~' GOIl7':llo Garr:.lllluiw 
Thought ~'Oll were in trouble when your client :l'iked for a Icap
ing dophin? Ilcre's a tutorial that explains blending ohjecLo; to 
hri llg your SC:lscapcs to life. 

lightWave 5.0 
by john Gross 
With changes in too lodcler and l.ayoUl as well :l~ ncw Opcn (i l. 
SuppOl1. herc's your first look :11 ~ewTek's NAB slIrprise. 
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MacroForm 
Building a CD Player 

M :lcroFofm frol11 One and Only Media 

:llIoW5 you [0 lise spline cun'cs [0 
form and mold objects lIsin g 

IightW;l\'C 50 ~ Iode lcr . II also includes many other 
useful modeling too l ~. tHIef playing arou nd wilh 
~ l acr()f()rll1 for i\l ~ 1 a shorl while. I modeled :t 

ponablc CD player- Ihe vcry subject of this tutori· 
aL Tht, interesting parts of the CO Player you should 
no[(' afC the rou nded edges. dom ed top. and 
beveled windows, all modeled using jo.·lacroFol' lIl. 
And e"ell if you don't h:I\'c M:lcrol'onn, r Oll might 
pick lip some IIscfullips fWIlI this [llioria!. Note that 
this tutorial rC(luircs thaI YOli afC funning the Amiga 
version of LightWave !llodeler. 

Rounded Corner Box 
Our S[:lfl ing point is a ~i l11plc 2D rounded-cor

ner box, with the frolll corners being more rounded 
than the re;lr. You could create it using paris of 
discs, hut you can do it fasler utilizing MacroFomi"s 
box-rn:lking macro wi th i t~ huilt-i n rounded corner 
op[ioll . (Dd:mlt MacroForin function key assign
ments :lre shown in parenthesis.) 

- Put Layer 1 in [he foregro und. 
- Hun the MacroFonn i\"cwHox macro (F6). L'se set-
ti ll ).;s: l~olllld cd. Width =;. II cigh[ =O, Depth=;. 
I~;ld ius=.; , Sc-gs=;. :l1ul Units= rn , Segments Along 
should :111 be set 10 I. 
-l~u n ~cwl3ox (F6) :lg:lin . Lse Ihc salile sCllings, 
excepl SCI Radius= 1 and Segs= 10. 

You should ha\(~ two boxes with dilTerelll sizcd 
rounded corners. (Fi).;u re 1) I"Sl' the points from 
the sharper co rners fo r the rC;lr (positive Z) :llld 
[he pOi ntS from the rounder corners for the from 
when crc::uing a new polygon. 

- Use [he I ~emove (Polygon panel) command to 
remove th e po l ~go n s ( k). On ly the points wi ll 
remain. 
- Make sure you arc in the Point selection mode. 
-Select :lnd Cll i 0111 (:'I.) hOlh I I-point arcs :11 the 
rc;u' (positive Z). 
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-Sd ect :lnd cu t out (x) bOlh 6-poinl 
arcs at the front (lIcg:uh'e Z). 
-I n the Top vicw. se lec t all of the 
remaining poinls in clockwise order. 
-Make the polygon (p). The polygo n 
shollldiook like Figure 1.. 
- ~ Iake !'lure [he polygon is facing up. If 
!lOl, flip it. 
- Name this sUlface "Shell" (q). 

Spline Curve 
Profile 

by Douglas J. Nakakihara 

Next, huild the spl ine Clirve [hat Figure I: The Iwo rounded-corner boxes. 
will be used as the profile for Ihe b:LSIc 
CD Player form. 

- ,lilt I.ayer l ill the fo regrou nd and 
I .. lyer 1 in the b:lckgrollnd, 
-Ill the Face \'iC\\, loom ill on the left 
side of the polygon (so the Grid is about 
5cm). 
-In the F;u.:e \iew, cre:ue 10 points as 
shown ill l-'igure ,1, froll1 lowest to high
est. The height of the curve is about 
36clll. You don't havc 10 be too exact. 
just create thclIl at their approx imate 
position. I l owe\'l~r, the fi rst poi nt should 
be :11 the left edge of the I':l)er I poly- Figure 2: 
gon, :IS seen in [he F:lCe \'ie\\'. (The ci r-
cled points in Figure .-; :Ire a not:llion for 
later on.) 
-Select :lll of th e poims frol1l lowest to 
highest. 
- CrC:lIc lhe cune (Comrol-p). 
- Drag the points :lround to refi ne the 
curw's shape. Your result shou ld look 
like Figure -I. You will h:I\'e [0 dr.IS two 
points on [OP of e:lch other to smoolh 
the clln'c (the I\H) poi nt pairs are cir
cled in ~igure .;). 

Rail Routing 
i\latroForrn 's l(a iJl( oll [ Ill:lcro is 

real I)' il sequential-!Je\cling routine. The 

Figure 3: Poinls used 10 creole basic form curve. 



infonn:'ltion for c:u.:h bevel oper.llion will be provid
ed by the profile spline curve we made in I.ayer 2. 

-I)ut L:lyer 1 in the foreground and I.ayer 2 in the 
background, 
-1~ul1 MacroForm 's n:lilToolz nt:lcro (n). Usc set
tings: Norm:!1 modc :llltl ROllI. The view and ~ xi s 

sellings don't m:lllcr. 
-nun I~aimou\. Usc settings: ROllt!, Scgmellts=User, 
User<51=.i7, and th e Close and Bit Size options 
shou ld he olT. 

Yes, I Do Windows 
YOIl shoilid now have :t prell}' nicc looking box 

\\'ith rounded corncrs in L:'lyer I. Now you need to 
crcate window objeclS to be used as stencils, YOII 'Ii 
usc :lIlother rounded-corner bo;., fo r the I.CD win
dow. 

- I'ut J.ayer .i in thc fOf('(~ro llnd and Layer 1 in the 
background, 
- Run the MacroFonll NewBox lIlacro (F6),lse set
tings: noundcd. Wid th=2, Il eigh t=O, Depth= .7;, 
n:\(lills=, I, Scgs= 5, :.md Units= I1I , Segments Along 
should :111 be set to I. 
- Position the created hox ill the Top view as in 
Figure 5, (The Y position doesn'tl11:tllcr) 

Use a closed spline currc fo r thc window, 

- ~ Iake the poi IllS 10 form the closed Clll"l'C, :llso 
shown in Figure 5. [ used eight points. 
-Sclcct :111 of the poi illS in clockwise order. 
-Crc:ue the closed cun'e (C.ontrol-o). 
-I f needed, dr.ll; the points :Iround to refine the 
curve's shape. 

Stenciling 
The two \\indow ohjccts in I.ayer :., will no\\' be 

stenciled into the CI) player box's top polygon using 
Modeler's Drill 1001. 

-Put 1 ~lyer I in the foreground :lIld I.:'lyer .) in the 
backgrouncl. 
-To savc tillie, sclect on l}' the brge top rectangu lar 
polygon , It 's OK if ),011 get :1 few exIra side polygons, 
- Drill (Tools panel ) the background objects into 
[he CD player top, Select Y :lxis, Stencil, and enler 
"Winliow" :IS the surbee name, 

Window Depth 
Now yOIl :.I re going to li se Macro Form 's 

Rail Rout tool again to gire Ihe \\indows some cool 
edges. 

- I'ul 1.:1yer I in thc foreground wi thout a back
ground byer, 
-Sclect only the two Window polygons. 
- E.xecute ~1:lcroFo nn 's l~ailToo!7. macro (1=7) . ese 
scllings: No rmalllIotie and Hout. The \iew and a.xis 
sCHings d01l '1 mallcr, 

- In the RailRollt requestcr, 10:ld the 
"Bullons" router file , (It' s ill th e 
MacroFornvRollter directory,) 
- :\ow rlln RailRolll. Usc scllings: Rout!, 
Segments= File, and thc Closc :lIlcl Ilit 
Size options shou ld he off, 

The olllside of both windows 
should now have :1 scored look. You 'll 
have to zoom in real close to see it- if 
you don't helieve me. 

Uniform Subdivide 
13efore you attempt to shape the lOp 

of th e box, YO II need to subdivide it. As 
it stands now. the large polygon 011 the 
top WOlI 't allow yo u 10 slIIooth ly bend 
the object Modeler's Subdivide func tion 
is JUSt a lillie 100 r.lIldOIll for usc here. 
As luck would havc it. ~lacroForl1l 's 

Slice & Dicc macro is just the trick, 

-Deselect all polygons in l ~lrer 1. 
- Excc ute ~ l:.t croForl11 's Slicc 8: Dice 
macro (F5), Use sCllings: Ili -Direc
tional , Top, Bi-Dir=.'i5 , (This oper.Uion 
ta kcs a whi le. Don '( worry , YOll r 
rn:lch inc didn 't lock UJl.) 

Molding the Top 
OK , now YO II need 10 1II0id the 

upper portion of our box and gh'e it a 
acrodynamic look. You nced :1 spli ne 
curve :llId you cou ld huild one frolll 
scratch . but irs IIIllch e:lsier to h:l\'c 
Macrot'orm do it automatically. Th~n 
you can t\\C:lk the cun'e 10 you r liking, 
Plus, you'll usc MacroForm's ··Apply" 
mode to make lire (,\cn C:l"icr. 

- Put Laycr I in the foreground and 
L1ycr 4 in the background. 
- HU ll M:lcrororrn 's HaiiToolz macro 
(1"7) and Op~1I the Pref~ reC[UeSICr, 
- Set preferences 10: Edit, Crc:ltc=Form, 
rorm =Do rne, SCi KrHlI s=8 and I'rc
cision=Auto, I.eare all other sellings (0 

their default values, 
- Back in the HaiiToolz re'lucslCr, select 
Appl ~' 1Il0de, ~ 1 {) ld , I.eft amil lorizoll l:ll. 
- Hun IbilMold. Use sell ings: i{ei:tt ive, 
Up/ Ri ghI. Sellse=+, Mirro r=off and 
Type=Cent. 

After the rn:lcro finishes executing 
(this oper.llion c:.1ll take :1 while), there 
should be a domed cu rre in 1~ l ycr 'I, The 
CD pi:lyer in I ~lycr I should be molded 

Figure 5: The basic box wilh Ihe LCD and disc wi ndow slcncils. 

Figure 7: The top groove,curve. 

to the Sh:1PC of the cun·c. Now ll1odi~' the curoe to 

the dcsired shape fol' the top of you r CD player, 
- Layer 4 should be in the foreground and I.ayer I in 
the b:tckground, 
-!k lg the middle points into :1 sh:ljlc like Figure 6, 
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Figure 10: Top groove polygoOl 10 hide. 

Fig ure 11 : Text image mop before filling. 
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Do 1101 movc the first and I:L<;I points! 

• Press 1"8 10 fe-apply the IttiL\lold macro. 
·If the CD player top isn't the righl shape, 
simply adjust the curve and fe-apply the 

operation (F8) . 

Get Into The Groove 
Anothe r fC:llllfC of the CD player is the 

grom'c that gives the appearance of the lid 
being a scpar:uc piece. Basically, you need [0 

stem;i] a thin stripe on the CD pl:lycr and 
then indent it This will require two curves. 
Let's crcalc the lOp "groove-curve" first. 

• I'll! Layer 5 in the foreground and Layer I 
in the background. 
• Frolll left to right in Ihe Top view, m:tkc the 
points and forlll the Cll rVe (COlllrol-p) in 
Figure 7. You only need three points. ~bkc 

Slife the end points lille up exactly with the 
\'cry edges of the CD player. 

Now crcale a fl al polygon Ihal folluws the 
cun'e wilh MacroForm·s Offset macro . 

- Pul Laye r 5 in the foreground without a 
b;lCkgrollnd layer. 
- Hun Macro Fonn ·s IbilToolz 1l1:lcro (17). 
Usc SCHing.~: ~orll1al mode, Offset, Top :tnd 
Ilorizonl:ll . 
- Run RaiiOffset. Us e se ttin gs: Wholc. 
Offsel::: 2, E:\ tend, Use r #. User #::: 20 and 
Ull its= CIIl . 

\ 'e:\t, YOIl need 10 stencil the top groo\'e 
polygon in Layer 6 Ollt O thc bo:x usi ng 
Modeler's I)ri11 1001. 

- Put Lart.'f I in the forcground :lIld I.ayer 6 
in the background. 
- Usc t\lodelcr" s E:xdude fe;l\urc so that only 
th c top of (he box will be affected. (Sce 
figure 8.) 
- Drill (Tools panel) the IOJl cur\"c illlo thc 
hox. Usc settings: Y :Lxis, Stencil. :lIld Clllcr 
··Groo\"(~·· :l~ the surEtce name. 

Side In 
Now cre:ne the sidc groo\·c-cur\'c. 

- Put Layer 7 in thc foreground :lI1d Laycr I in 
the b:lckgrollnd. 
-In the I.eft view, zoom in on the area wherc 
thc stenci led top gl"oO\'e ellds. Cre:lIe yo ur 
first point thcre. 
- r-. lake thc rell1 :lininl;: points :Ind form the 
curve (Control-p) (Figure 9). You only need 
:Ibout fivc points total. 

- Put L:lyer 7 in the forcgroulld and h:l\'e 110 
background layer. 
-Run MacroForm's RaiiToolz macro ( ~7) . Use 
scttings: Normal mode , Offsct , Left and 
Ilorizontal. 
- Run IbiiOffse l. Use the S:II11e sell ings as 
:Iho\'e, exccpt make the Uscr #=50. 

Before you stencil the side groo\"e polygon 
in I.aycr 8, you 'll probably need to slide i1 10 
line up wilh the stenciled lOp groove. You :ll so 
need 10 make sure you don·1 get :lIly of thc 
sidc stencil 011(0 polygons that already h:l'i the 
tOP groove. Hrrc·s how: 

_IJut J..ayer 8 in the foreground and 1 .. lyer I in 
the background. 
-I n thc Left \·jew, zoom in rC:ll close to th e 
:Irc:t where the stenciled lOp groore \Ouch es 
the sidc grool"e cu rve. 
- Move the side groove c\ll"\'e 10 line lip with 
the vcry end of the stencil cd top groo\"c so it 
looks like one COlllinllOIlS groove. YOII rn:!y 
h:I\'e \0 \lim the Grid Snap option off (go \0 

Options, then Display P:U1e1). 
-Change to the Polygon sctection mode. 
-SW:lP the fo reground and background layers 
O. 
-Carefully seleci the uppcr polygons th at hare 
th(; stcnciled top groO\·c. (Figure 10.) 
- Now hidc Ihc selected polygons (-). 
- Drill (Tools panel) the sidc curve into the 
hox. Use sCllings: X :lxis. Stcncil and ··Groo\"c·' 
:IS th e sUlf: tce nam e. 
- Unhide the hidden polygons (\). 

Stencil Problem Fix 
SOlllctim es YOII end up Wi1h SOlllC erro

II COUS Ilo n-gro()\·c polygons ending ttp wilh the 
slIrf:lCc n:UllC Groove after the Drill operation . 
The easiest w:ly to fix tltis is to fi rst select :111 of 
the Groo\'e surfaces and rell :.lmc them some
thing like Temp. Then, deselect the erroncous 
polygons. i\ext. ren:1II1e the selccted polygons 
Groove. Finally. select only the Tcmp polygo ns 
:lnd rename thcm Shell. 

Slight Shift 
To indent the groo\·c ~ urfa ce . use 

1\lodeler·s Smomh Shift 1001. 

-l'ut l.aycr I in thc forcground. 
-Selcct the sUifaces called ··Grool"e·· . 
-Smooth Shift (Sm . Shift bUllon , Multip ly 
panel) the groove. Use scttings: Offset=- I and 
Ull iIS=CIll . 
- Uefore you desclect any pol)1;Ons. renamc :111 
currently selected polygons ··Groo\"c·· (q). 
- Now, cut them OUI (:x) and paste (\') them 

l.et·s crC:lle a flat polygon that follows this back again . 
cur\"e wi th MacroForlll ·s Offset m:lcro. 



Cut And Paste 
Because of the CD player 's curved top, you 

need \0 scpar::uc the Windows (rom the SheiL If you 
don'l do thiS, YOldl gCI weird rendering errors all 
and near the windows from I.ighIW:\vc's surface 

$l1loothing fC:l1urc. (1'h:II '$ why we did it with the 
groovcs.) 

• Put I.ayer I in Ihe foreground. 
-Select only the Window surfaces. Usc 
the Po l~'gon Sl:uislics requester (w) , 
- CUI them 0111 (x) :Ind P:ISIC (v) th cm 
into ~Ircr 9. 

This separ:.HCS the otlter border, bUI 
YOli IIllist also separate the inner window 
surface. 

-In the Top view, zoom in on one of the 
Windows. 
-Carefully select the inner window poly
gons (C\,cIl1hing except for the bereled 
edges), 
- CUllhclil Ollt (x). 

-Study whal is left and make sure you 
didll"l miss :U\y polygons or get any extr:!. 
If you did, illllllediately hit Undo (u) and :-; tal't again. 
- Now paste it back in (v). 
- Do Ihe sallle with the other wi ndow. 
- Deselect :tJl polygons. 
-CUI (x) C\'eI!1I1ing alit of Layer 9 :tnd p:L'Ite (\') il 
back into L::lyer 1. 

Buttons and Stuff 
The buttons arc simple ex trudcd disc:-; and :L 

box. The tops arc HailRolltcd using the "roundoff-
10" router me to girl' them a domed shape. They 
:lrc thcll positioned and rotated into place. 

r\tthis point you Gill check for non-planar polr
gO ll s. In the Polrgon sc lec tio n 1II0de, li se thc 
Polygon Statistics requestcr to sclcci thelll (w) and 
then triple just those polygons. Whatever you do. do 
not mcrge points! This would destroy the Window 
and Groove separ:llion and cause rendering crrors. 

Thc focus of thi s ttliorial was th e modeling of 
the CO player, bUll should probahly gil'e you SOIllC 
idea of how 1 su rfaced it and :tpplied Ihe text. 

Text 
1 copied three sections from the lOp of the CD 

player where I wantcd thc text to be. Thcll I moved 
theIll about 1 mill in the positivc l' di rcction , so they 
barely floated above the CO player Shell . One sec
tion W:L,) for the "Hony" text in the cellter, onc for 
thc text on tlte left, :md one for the lext all the right. 
Each had :I separate surface name. 

I rendered each section individually wilh the 
C;tmera looking straight down OIt it :i0 Iltal il filled 
the fl~ tl1t e :L"; nltlclt as pos:-;i hle. 1 :iel C:llller:l Zoom 
10 about 6 to gel :1 "naner" picture. With the back
grou nd and buttons set to pure white (255. 255. 
255) I SCI the object SUrf'ICC 10 absolute black. All 
had 100-percclttluminosity. 

I loaded each rl'ndcred frame inlO ImagerX and 
added in the appropriate posi tions in the black 
area. 1 used ImageFX's alllomatic crop fea ture 10 CUI 

off exce$.'i white areas surrounding the black area 
(Figure II ). Then I fi lled-in all non-text wh ite are:.L'i 
\\'it h hlack ( Fi~\lre 12) . This way, you C:1Il U:ie auto
matic sizing when surfaCi ng. 

1 used the:ic images as surface m:lp!l with Ihe 
Additive (Surfaces pan el) opti on turned on. 
Absolule bl:lck (0. O. 0) becomes invisible. Then J 

added the texi to the color of the CD Player (cssen
tiall y hlack). so it became vi :ii hl e. (Su llie people 
might oJlt to usc a transparenq' map, hUI thi s is 
morc straightforward and rvc found tltatllndcr cer-

tain conditions you CUI still sec "100·percenltrans
parent" surfaces.) 

Surfacing 
Tlt c surfacc settings for Ihe Windows we re 

Color: 220, 220, 220, l.uminosity: 0, Diffuse: 70, 

Specula r: 73, Gloss: High, Transparenq : 95 , 
Refractivc: I , SmoOlhing: On. The surface settings 

fo r Ihe Shell were Color: 25, 25, 25, 
Luminosity: 0, Diffuse: 86. Specular: 
50, Gloss: I.ow, Transparen cy: 0, 
Smoothing: On. Use the Shell sett ings 
for the Groove surface, cxcept lise 
Gloss: Medium and Specular: 0. Also 
usc the Shell settings for Ihe Hulton 
surface, except lise Gloss: Medium. J 

,lisa added :1 LCD readout image 
mapped all :1 recl:tngular pol ygoll 
bene:lIh the I.CD window for realisnt . 

That 'S abom it. MacroFol'ln madc 
it so e:lS~', it took me longer to sUlface 
the CO player than 1lI0dei it. Currently. 
MacroForm is on ly av:til:tblc for 
Antiga UghIWa\'e, btlt PC and Am ig;t 
plug-in \'e~ions arc duc out soon. 

Products Used: 
MacnlForlll . 5225 
One and Only ~ 1 c<1i ;t 

P.O. Box 218 
Vauxhall. \J Oi 088 
(<)08) 96-1·4;46 
hUJl:/ !chelse:l, ios. com/ - oaoll1cdi II 
o:lol1tcdi:l@cltclsca.ios.cOIIl 

Im:lgeFX, $.;49.95 
NOI':! Design. Inc. 
1910 Byrd ,\I"C., SIC. 214 
I~ ichntond. VA n060 
(80·,) 181·;868 

Doug/as}. Sakakilxlrfl is a C. /l.A. During hisJree 

lillie be writes Jor olher compllier !mb/ications 

amI rull.~ IJis 011'/1 animatio1l COIII/JlIIJ.I '. Eleclrical 
lallguage ill Simi V(lltey. C4. lie lXlII be re(lched 

(II djll @i.r.1IelcolII.com. 

includes scenes, images and object files from last month 's "Let it 
Flow!" tutorial by Greg Wilson as well as Dan Bloomfield's 2D Trees 
tutolial. Also, the disk includes items from this month's "Splashes and 
Ripples" article by Gonzalo Garramuiio, Douglas J. Nakakihara's CD 
Player and an example of Greg Wilson's "Paintiess Worlds." 
To subSCribe or order single disk copies, ple-dSe wri te to L1GHTWAVEPllO Disk Subscliptions, 1308 OrlClIllS 

Drive, Sunnyv-Jie, CA 94089 
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Painlless Worlds 
Build a Planet-All You Need is LightWave 

T hough j 'vc designed everYlhing from 

spaceships to aliens to lamL'icapes, one of 
Illy favo rite objects [0 ere.lle is :\ planet 

that looks distinct and realistic. In :tl l honesty, the 
shape of a planet is hardly that difficuh 10 make, but 
surfaci ng the pl:mct is a real challenge. Oftentimes, 
the greatest hurdle is finding a paint program to 
crC:IlC the maps you'll need. for those people who 
can't afford the morc clabor:ttc paint programs, or 
who hare no paint program at all, I've designed a 
technique for creating wo rlds in which you only 
need UghtW:wc .$ D, Modeler and I.ayout. In many 
instances, you will fi nd that you hare henef cOlllrol 
o\'er YOllr pl:U1C[ with this ICchnique. 

Let's Have a Ball 
Unless you 're creating a fan tasy world. wc'll be 

making up our world wilh se\'er:lll:tyers of spheres, 
The first layer will be thc watcr, second is thc land, 
third will be the Jlol:lr c:\PS, fourlh is thc clouds, 
while fifth is the :ull1osphere, Nothing too difficult, 
so leI's get started, 

-Select Ball (OhjecL'I panel), click the Numcric but
IOn (n) and enter these ralues: 

Sidcs=64 
Segmcllts=.i2 
It:ldii 
X=10111 
Y=201l1 
Z=201l1 

- Select Surfa ce (Polygo n pan el) :1IIt1 name it 
"Water", 
-Select Savc As (Objects panel or S) and S:l\'C this 
sphere as ·· Watcr.lwo". 
-Go to layer 2 
-Select Ball (Ohjects panel) , click the ~umeric but-
Ion (n) and enter these values: 

Sides=M 
Segments= 32 
I~: \ dii 

X=20.00 Im 
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)'=20.001111 
Z=20.00 Im 

-Select Surface (Poln:on panel) and name it 
""I.and""" 
-Select S:l\"e As (Objccts P:lIlel or S) and save this 
sphere as "bnd.lwo", 
- Go to layer 3 
-Select Ilall (OhjeCL'i ]lancl) ,click the Numeric but-
ton (11) :U1d enter these \~ilucs: 

Sidcs=64 
Scgments=.H 
I{adii 
X=20.00211l 
Y=20.002m 
Z=20.002rn 

- llighlightthe middlc 24 rows of polygo ns and 
press Delete so Ih:1I you h;\\'e :\ top and bOllom Glp 
as shown in figu re I . 

-Sclect :l1llhe polygons on the bOllom cap :lnd click 
the Cut button (X). 

- tio to layer 4 :md click P:l'ile (V). 
- Select Surface (Polygon pane!) and name thiS sur-
face "South Polc··. 
-Sclect Savc As (Objccts pallel or S) and savc this 
ohject :15 ··50Ilth .lwo·· 
-Go back 10 layer j . 

-Select Sud:lcc (Polygon p:lncl) :lnd girl' it the 
Ilallle "North Pole". 
-Cli ck Save As (Objects pancl or S) and S:lrc as 
··NOI1h.h\o'·. 
- Go to 1a~'Cf;. 
-Sclcct l1all (Objects pal1el), click thc NUl1Icric but-
ton (11) :U1d enter these v:.llucs: 

Sidcs=1H 
Scgments=32 
Radii 
X=20. l m 
)'=10.1111 
Z=20.lm 

-Select Surbce (Polygon p:l11el) :Ind nallle it 

by Greg Wilson 

··Clouds··, 
-Select S;t\·c As (Objccts pancl or S) and savc this 
spherc as ··Clouds. lwo". 
-Go 10 layer 6. 
-Select 8:111 (Objects pane!), click the Xumeric bUI-
ton (n) and enter these "a1ucs: 

Siclcs=(,-I 
Segmenbi=:l2 
1~:ldii 

X=20.;m 
"=10. ;111 
Z=20.;m 

- Sc lcct Surface (Polygon pallel) :l lI d namc it 

·'Atmospherc··. 
-Select S:l\'C As (Objects panel or S) and save this 
spherc :l'l "Atll1sphr.lwo". 

Fractals To The Rescue 
Now thai you'vc made all of your objects, go into 

Layout :lIld load each of them. In Layout rmdl be 
using fractals for all of your surfaci ng, from clip 
l1I:.I.pS to surface texlurl'S. Your goal herc \\ill be to 
create what looks like :111 inhabitable planet , so 
nothing but frac tals is really needed. Ilowc\'cr, for 
more de\":'lSt:lled or exotic plancts, have fun cxperi
menting wilh other proccdur:llmaps. Beforc we get 
starled, 1 should m:tke iI clear that when cntering 
surface v:t1ues. I will nOI li st those thai arc 
unchanged from the defa ull \":thll'S, 

While wc' re in [he objccts p:trlcl , Jlcrform the 
follOWi ng steps: 

- Sclect Land :l'l our Currcnt Object (ObjetlS panel) 
and click Clip Map. 
-Select 1:r.lct:11 Noise as our Texture Typc (Objects 
p:lI1el) , then enter thc following v:llul'$: 

Texture Sizc 
X=IO 
1'= 10 
Z=IO 
Tcxture Value=400X. 



Frequencies=6 
Contr.lSt= I 0 

You'vc just used the clip map to cut out certain 
areas of Oll r !:Ind so thm thc ocean IIndcrnc:uh can 
he seell . Now you nccd to II SC clip m:lps on our 
polar C:lpS so the land or wmcr below can also hc 
seen. 

-Select Nonh as our Cu rrelll Object (Objects pallel) 
:lnd click Clip Map. 
-Select Fractal Kobe :l" Oll r Texture Type (Ohj/..'t: ts 
I)anel) . then clllcr these \,:IIIlCS: 

Texture Center 
X=O 
1'= 18.; 
Z=O 
Textu re Falloff 
X=O 
1'=80 
Z=O 
Texture 

\'alll('=400% 
Fre{lllencies= 10 

That completcs the Ilonh pole, so 
swi tch yo ur Current Object (Objects 
panel) to So uth :U1 d elller the sallie 
val ues, except ma ke the Texturc 
Centcr - IS.; instead. Now fini sh hy 
doi ng the following few steps: 

-Select Clouds as the Current Ohjett 
(Objects panel) :lIul turn off Cas I 
Sh:lllow. 
-Select Atlllsphr :l" the Current Objccl 
(Objccts pan el) and se t Object 
Dissolve to ;0%. 
-I.cavc the Objects panel :lIId parellt :111 of the 
ohjects to the W:llcr object. 

The Water 
- (;0 into the Surfaces panel. 
-Select W:lIc r :IS the Cu rren t Surratc (S urbccs 
p:tnel) :tnd enter the foIlO\\ing: 

Surface Color 
I1cd=54 
Grecn=6i 
Uhlc=S-I 
Diffuse 1./",,·cl=9;% 

- Click Sharp Terminator (Surfaces pancl). 
-Turn on Smoothing (Surfaccs panel) . 
-Click the T (Texlllre 1\lap) bunon hcsidc Specular 
\'c\'cl and pu t Fractal Noise :IS our Texture Tn)e, 
thell enter the follo\\;ng: 

Texture Size 
X=O.OIl, 

1'=0.00; 
Z=O.OO; 
Texture Vallle=35% 

- Back in the Surfaces panel, II SC lI igh as your 
glossiness. 

The Land 
-Se lec! land as ou r Current Su rface (S urfaces 
panel) and cnter these \'alucs: 

Surface Color 
Hed= 10; 
Green =89 
Bluc=3 l 
Specular \'C\'e1= lOW, 
Glossiness=!.ow 

-Tu nt on Sharp Tennin:llor (Surf:lccs panel). 
-Turn SmoOl hing on (Surfatcs pallcl). 
-Click the T (Te:\ture ~Iap) huuon beside Surface 
Color and select Fractal Noise :15 0111' Texture Type. 
- Enler the~e \'al ues: 

Texture Size 
X=3 
1'=:; 
Z=5 
Texture Color 
Hed= -; 
Green=S5 
Bllle=;,; 
FrC<luencics=4 
COlllrasl=4 

-Click the T (Te:\lII re Map) billion beside Diffusc 
l.ere! :lIld select Fractal ,'loi se :L<; the TC:\ lU rc T~l)e. 

- Enter the fo llOWing: 

Texturc Size 

X=0.8 
1'=0.8 
Z=0.8 
Texture Value=40% 
.·rC<lucncics=2 
Contr.lst=O.' 

The North And South 
Poles 
- Select No rth as thc Cu rrent Surface (S urfaces 
panel) and enter these valllcs: 

Su rface Color 
Hed=22; 
Grecn=252 
IIl ue=2;; 
Di ffuse 1,C\'ci=90% 

Spetlilar I,c\'cl= :~8% 

-Click Sharp Term inator (S urfaces 
panel) . 
-Tum on Smoothing (Surf:u.:es panel). 
-Click the T (Texture M:lp ) billion 
beSide Surbte Color. select Fraclal 
Noise :l~ the Current Surface and enter 
th e following: 

Te:\ture Sizc 
X=II.7 
1'=0.7 
Z=O.7 
Texture Color 
ne([ =l1; 
Green=21; 
IIlue=22; 
Colltr.l'lt=O.; 

-Click the T (Texlllre Map) bunon 
beside Oiffuse I.e\'el, ma ke Fractal 

Xoise your Texture T~llc, then enter the follOWing: 

Textu re Size 
X=II.4 
1'=11.4 
%=0.4 
Texture Value=SO% 
Fre<luencies=6 
Contr:l~ t =O.7 

ThiS finishes you r ~onh surface, su repeat these \,: 11 -
ues for the SOllth surfate. 

The Clouds 
-Select Clouds as the Cu rren t Surb ce (Surfaces 
panel) :lIld cllter the fo llOWing \'alues: 

Su rf:lce Color 
Hed=22; 
Green=12; 
Bl ue=22, 

see PoIntless Worlds, page 16 
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Clean Composites 
Bath lime With Shadow Alpha 

YOU could argue thaI learn ing hoI\' to 
sc:unlcssly intcgrJlc a CGI clement into 
existing footage is onc of the single most 

importallt talen ts an animator could learn when 
working in the commcrciaVentertainmenl :1111I11a

li on industry. Accompli shing such a 
feal crosses many :trcas of expertise. 
Detai led object modeling, rea listi c 
surfacing, pcrfcc [l ~' matched lighting, 
proper call1er:! IllOlion and sCHings, 
and image processing 10 dupliC:llc the 
look of the h:lckground pl:l1C :lrc all 
factors in :u.:hic"il1g :l se:unless COIll
posite. The [ools within UghlW:I\,c 5D 
for doing Ihis 1)11C of work have been 
more th an adequate. The various tele
visio n shows 111:1[ have ut ili zed 
U!;llIW:\vc fo r special effecls arc a tes
tame nt to this capabili ty. nobocop, 
Uabylon ; , SeaQucsl, lIerculcs, StIr 
Trek: VO~~lger ;lIld many others arc all 
primc c:\;\lIlplcs. ~ow with the release 
of version 4 :11)(1 \'ersion ; , UghIW:t\'e 
has heen further enh:lllced in thi S 
are!. Sh:ldow t\ lph:l, :1 new attribute in the Su rfaces 
panel, greatly simplifics some of the mundane tasks. 

Keeping it Simple 
Hdorc Sh:tdow Alpha W:L'i introduced, LightWave 

W:IS no less c:lp:lble al compositing lasks, bllt il 
could be more difficult 10 use :11 timcs. If YOll have 
seen the fi rst tapc in my iI/focus tutorial series, I 
cm·cred in detail the steps required to achiere a 
seamless eli! composite 10 Iirc foot;lgc with a 1lI0\'

ing call1er:l . TIll: scene in the video had two Ii~ht 

sources anti one surbce on which 10 Clst collll)()site 
shadows. Thc trick is (0 light the surf3ce so rimt it 
perfectly blends with the background pl:lle whi le 
still having proper sh:ldow Iiglning. "1:tny JlL"Ople 
have done thi:. through tri:11 and error. but it C:1Il be 
I"<lthl'r 1:lborious. In the video. I prcsented a lI1ethod 
tn actually ctlcul:lle Ihe light intensilY values \\ilholll 
all the glltSS work. Ilo\\'e\'er, the new Shadow Alpha 
featu re dirninates thc need for light calcubtiolls or 
tfi:11 :lIld error. To IlIIder!'tand how this is achicved , 
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let me describe exactly wh:u Shadow /\Iph:! docs. 
When it comes down to it , the name Shadow 

1\lpha preny Ilmch describes eX:lclly what the fea
ture docs, it c,lStS :I Sh:ldow into the alpha channeL 
When a surface h:L'i Shadow Alpha enahled, the sur-

face becomes invisi ble in thc :1Ipha chann el. 
Ilowe ... er, any shadow cast on that surface is trans-
1:lIe<l into the :tlph:t channel. The darker the sh:ldow 
C;Ist, the whiter the sh:ldow il11:lgc projected into 
:tlph:1 image olltplii. The idea behind this featllre is 
10 lise it on the stand-in objects Ihat 
will ser\'e only 10 add shadows from 
the foregrollnd CGI element to the 
background image plate. The best 
way 10 tr\ll~' ill ustr:lle how this fe:l 
turt works is to use a re:tI world 
example. One fellow :lnim:\tor 011 

the I.ighIW:\\'e mailing list suggcsted 
I usc the scene in the ;lIfoclfs ... ideo 
to illustr: lIe how it would be done 
\\;th Shadow Alpin 

In this scene. :1 cuner:1 p:ulIIed 
:tcros.~ :1 poollahte illllneOiately fol
lowing the opening break. I used 
UgllIWa\'e 10 seamlessly composite 
in :111 :Htdilion:t1 ball whilc the C:l I1l- Figure 2 

by Mark Thompson 

er:l tracked the livc action. Using Shadow Alph:1 on 
thi s scene was not necessa ry, nor would it h:l\'e 
been more efficient. So I h:l\'e decided to present :1 
situation where compositing without Shadow Alpha 
would be much more difficult. 

Compositing Magic 
The selling is my bath room , in 

and around my tub . In Modeler I harc 
created a spray c1e:lI1ser bottle th:lt 
will, through th e magic of compo:'il
ing, interact with this real envi roll
ment. (\ftcr deciding where the 
LightW:I\·c object wi ll be in the pic
ture, the fi rst t:L'ik is to make a crude 
model of the environment that it will 
illlerJct with . In thi s c:lse. there is the 

rim of Ihe tub, the ).;uuer next to it. 
and then Ihe hath room w:111. as c:tn 
be seen in Figure I . The best w:t~' to 
build the ··stand-in ·· clH'ironment 
object is 10 first t:lke some measure
ments of the :ICtU:tl environment. 
Th en put the c:lpturcd image in the 

background of Modeler and usc it as :t guide for 
crC:lling a profilc. This profile C:ln then be ext ruded 
:tnd properly sized to match the measurements 
taken. Ilowerer, this scene presents some minor 
difficu lty because Ihe tub rim slopes tip :llong its 



length . To deal with this, you could either usc a 
multi ·segment cXlnlde and then taper it, or crC'Jtc 
an extnlsion CII"'C and usc r.lil extrude. I chose to 
usc Taper 2 with 8l5C-in and Ease-Ollt enabled. The 
result is in Figure 2. In the finalmodcJ, the wall and 
gu tter arc added, and the tub rim is extended in 
either direction so il wi ll havc cnough Icngth 
(Figu re :i) . To complete the model, the surface 
nalllCS Wall, GUller. :lIld Tub are :lssigned to their 
respective polygons. 

Hcfore loading the st:lI1d -i n objec t into 
LightWavc, il is critiC:11 that thc camera be properly 
sct up in the scelle to 1I1:lIch the C:llllcra used 10 
t:lptu re the b:lckground plate. Measuring off thc 
camer.l position in the real world during the shoOi 
can be extremely helpful in doing this. If you don't 
know its real world position, YOll will have to eye
ball il. It is an iter:llivc task of selli ng a pOSition, 
rotation , :lnd zoom factor so thm thc perspective of 
the UghtWave camer.l matches the real world CUlI

era. With the caplUrcd image loaded into the back
ground, choose a set of p:Ir.Lilei reference lines to 
define thc perspective \·iew. In this Gl<;C, thc tiles, 
the base of the wall , and the edges of the tub rim 
:lrc all helpful gUides. Use the visible grid in 
UghtWave 10 align the rinual camer.l riew with th:lt 
of the real one. Once you arc fai rly satisficd, load 
the !'tand-in objcct and place it so that its contours 
:IIso match the background plate. You may havc to 
make additional c:tmcra adjustmcnts :u this point , 
but they should he mini mal. The nnal aligned shot is 
in Figure 4. Note that proper GUller:1 setup is more 
I:lx in :1 sitU:llioli where the GUllCm rcmains station
:lry ill the scene, as is the ease here. 

Enter Shadow Alpha 
Sow that we arc at thc surfaCing and lighting 

st:lge, Sh:tdow Alpha finally comes in to pla~'. The 
st:llld-in objcct will be textu red using front projec
tion m:lpping, allowing it to match the background 
pble exactly. lIowe\'er. the key 10 lIlaking fro nt pro
jection mapping succeed is 10 assure 100% 
ill umination across all surfaces of the stand-in 
object, so the intensity of the mapped image 
precisely m:uchcs the background pl:l1e. The 
wall :Ind thc gUll cr present no problem 
bccause they :Ire flat planar surfaces whi ch 
can l':l<; ily be lit uniformly. But the IIIb rim is a 
cuned surface. and any :lIIempt to duplic:ne 
the lighling uscd in the actual shoot \\ill ~icld 
1I0n-ullifofln illurnin:llion. 

The result is :1 visi ble boundary betwecn 
the stand-in object and the background as 
seen in Figure ; . Sh:tdow Alpha eliminates this 
prohlem beC:lUse it eliminates the need to iIIu
min:ne the stand·in sUlface. There is no need 
to balancc light intensities. note light :mglcs, 
or figure out surface diffuse and luminous sel

diffuse settings on the st:Uld-i li sur· 
face to 0%. 

The stand-in surf:lce will render 
comple tely black. However, with 
Shadow Alpha en:lb led, the alp l1:l 
channel will ignore the presence of 
that surface wit h the excepti on of 
where shadows :Ire cast 011 it. 
Essentially, the surf:tces have become 
com plctely imisible, but still receive 
and display shadows. You just dOll 't 
sec the shadows bcc:lu sc they only 
cxist in the alpha channel. I.e!" s get 
back 10 our example. To surbee the 
stand-in object , lise the follOWing 
allributes for all three surfaccs: 

Color 0, 0, 0 
luminous 0% 
Diffuse 0. 1 % 
Specular 0% 
Shadow Alpha enabled 

Figure 3 

~ole th:u diffuse is not sct 10 zero. 
but something veq ' close to it. 
l.iglnWavc will not ClSt shadows on a 
surf:lce with 0% Diffuse, so S0111e 
v;tiuc is needed. II re;lll~' does not 
m:lllcr because \\i th color and specu· 
lar set to zem, nothing will show lip 
:lIlyway. Now to make th ings a lillie 
more inte resting :lnd add :1 nice 
touch of rcalism, gire the surfaccs a Figure 4 
slllall amount of renecli\"i t ~'. I IIsed 
7%. 3%, and 9% for thc tuh. gUllc r. :tnd wa ll 
respectively. In the Renection Options. select Ray 
Tracing + Backdrop. :lnd enable Tr:lce Reflection in 
the Camef'J panel. 

To SCI up lighting, consider the pl:u:emel1l th:1I 
was used when shooti ng the scene. Also, C:lrefully 
study the background illlage lIoting spctular high-

lings. Instead , just set up your lights as they 1!5:::5::i 
:-;hould he to duplicate those used in the h:lck

Fig ure 5 ground piate, :md sct luminous. spccui:lr, and 

lights and Ihe direction :tlld darkness of the C:L<;( 
sh:tdows. These will all gh'e you very good clues on 
light placement :lIld intenSity. ~'o r now. rough 
approximations arc fine. YOIl arc now ready 10 
place the spr:ly boule into the scellc. 

In my cxample, I placed hOlies up the center of 
the b01l1e and animated it jumping toward the cam
era down the length of the gU ller. You will li kely 

\\,:1111 to set lip you r animat ion before fine 
wning the lights hcc:tllsc then yO ll will kno\\' 
the posit ional CxtCllts of your ohject within 
the \>jew of Ihe lights. With the sp l~ ty bOil Ie's 
motion complete, render :1 test frallle to see 
if its lighting :Idequ:ttely m:llches the back
ground. If it doesn't, adjust lhe lighls :lccord
ingly. Its :t good idea to usc SpOI lights with 
sh:tdow maps for yo ur shadow casti ng 
sources. This :llIows nice soft shadows thaI 
will look much more natural. I used two 
sh:tdow casting sources. each sized 1000 
with fu zzincss set to 10. 

Cs in~ Sh:ldow /\Ipha makes UghlWavc 
compositing:1 two pass prUct'Ss. III order 10 
sec the final com posite, rcnder out and save 
both the ({Gil :lIul :lIpha channels to meso 
Figures 6 and 7 arc the RGB and alpha 
images respl'tti\'cly. In Figure 6, you can see 

see Shadow Alpha. page 17 
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Splashes a Ripples 
Blending Objects to Bring Your Sea to Lile 

I r you\'c been using I.ighl\Varc .m for :l while. 
YOli probably have played arollnd wi lh the 
Ripples bump lIlap [e..xllIre. After figuring out 
how to usc it (sec sidebar) , you will soon 

find Otl l lh:ll il h:ls :I small problem: you ClIft :lUll

ally colllroi the position!ccllIcr of the circul:ir rip
plc~-lIll l css you usc only one. So, when yo ur 
cl iellt suggested crc:lling :1 dolphin jlllllping around 
the ocean, you jllst knew you were ill trouble. Or 
mayhe no\. 

Examine the Possibilities 
Hcforc you start workill ).;, try to fi gure 0111 

c,,:lClly whal yOli need. If, for example, your dolphin 
stayed ill the ai r long enough. yOli might be able 10 

f:lkc il h~ !Isi ng 5C\Cr:11 set ohjects. each one with 
the ripple hUlIl j) lIlap texture :IS:1 displ:iccmclIllIlap 
in a differcllt position. 

Figure I: The original Tripled plane. 

In the Ju ly 191)'-1 issue of lIG'HTlfAI'EPRO. 
~Iark Thompson showed liS how 10 lise a sequence 
of images :t<\ displ:!cemelll or bump m:lps 10 crcate 
rain puddles. 1I 0II'e\'er. cre:Hing images to be used 
:IS displ:ICCll1elH maps for ripples is nOI an easy 
i:ISk. l':'Jleci:lll~ whell you need to accuralely place 
the Cl'llIer of yuur ripple. Therefore, you might con
sider another W:ly of fa ki ng it: use se\'er:t1 objects, 
each wit h a OIl C ripple di spl:lcemell t ma p, then 
hlell{l th('111 se;u ll l es~ l y with the rcst of your sea. 
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Getting Down to Business 
Go inlO j\lodeler :lIld cre:ue :I grid 10 reprcsem 

one ripple. Select Box (Objects). Size the box on 
the top \iew 10 your liking and pres$ "11" (numeric 
iI1 PIII). Cse :15 1Il:IIlY segments as you want. In my 
case. I used: 

tow X = -jOO I\} [II 

lIigh X= jOOm 
Segl11ent~ = 10 
Low y = o 

lIigh y = o 

SeglllclHs = 1 
Low Z = ·jOO 111111 

lligh Z = JOO mm 
St:glllent~ = 1U 

Triple ( Pol~ gon) this object to a\'oid 
dcfonn:ltion problems bter when using a 
displ:!cclllcnt 1I1:IP on il. Check thai nor-
111:lls :Ire f:ldng upwards. If nol. usc flip 
(Polygon). ~flIicc th:ll Tri ple will cre:lte 
all triangles f:lCing in Ihe sall1c di rcction 
(Figure I) . 

The followi ng stcp is not ext remely 
importan t, hUI it can he \'isually hel pful 
bIer whell lI1 0di fying the ripples manual· 

by Gonzalo Garramuno 

Array willl11:tke Ihings work h"ler I:uer . 
Press Arra~ ( ~ l l1ltiply) :lIld usc a Hecl:lIlgul:!r 

array of :lI1y dil11ell:-. ions ~ou W:1I1I ill X and Z. but 
make Y only I. Remember th:tt Ughl\\:'are has a 
limit of only 6j.;.$6 points per object, so make Slife 
nC\w to !;O o\'cr that num ber. If you think your sea 
will need more del:lil th:1I\ \\ h:11 I.ighIW:I\'C limits 
you 10. you C:1Il lise sc\'e l~11 copics of Ihis objL'Ct in 
Layout later. 

Center thc object, usc Points ~ Icrge (Tools) (0 

c rase dup licated p o in t ~ an d S:I\,C thi s ohjec t 
(se:l.l \\"o). Now go into 1.:IYO Ul , hrin).: this object in 
and keyframc tlte mot ioll of yo ur dolp hi n. Writc 
down the absolllle coordin:lICs of where the dolphin 
hilS the \\":I\er. If your dol phin's pivot point is offset, 
IISC Add :\1111 Object (ObjecL";) and morc il around 
in each kc~fr;lIl1 e \\here the dolphin touches the 
water. Tht'li check its p()~ it io n in thc inform:uion 
box. /\fler ~Oll :irc finished with the nllll. eJ":lse it 
with Clear Object (ObjecL") ' YOII \\illllse this infor· 
mation in Modeler. 

~exl. YO II need 10 cre:l1 c holes in you r sea 
object for your ripplc~ objecb to :Ippe:lr, so load 
both the se:1 ohject and ~ollr ripple ohject. ~ow, 
11100'e your ripple Ohjl'Ct to the difTerem coordinates 
frolll I.ayout. :lIId then usc Tcmpblc Drill on Y to 
drillihe holes into your se:1 object. Since your se;1 
ob jec t is (I llit e hig, YOIl call go into Opt ion s 

Iy and you will he ahle to Intce ==~=~,====o, 
the shape of thc ripplc e:lsily 
in wirdrallle. Delete the two 
(I uatirants that ha\'e triangles 
f:lci ng in the wrong direction 
(using \'()lulIlctric select ion) 
and then Mirror (~ l lIlti ply) the 

remaining 1\\0 on X again. This will cre· 
ate :I pbUlC with triangles fonning sC\'Cf:tl 
rhomboid sh:lpes around it s cenler 
(Figure 1). 

L"se PointS ~lt:rge (Tools) in 
Automatic to lIlerge :111~ repc:lled poinL;;. 
Save the plane unde r a new name 
(norip. lwo) . Now, usc Ihis basic plane to 
create your sea. YOu could also create :I 

new hox with new pa r:IJIleters, hili IIsing 

Figure 2: Mi rroring Ihe two quadrants gives you a basic rhomboid 
outline. 



(Display) and m:lke surc you arc {)Ill~' dispbying 
Iloints to make your di splay fa ster. To make 
Template Drill work faster, usc VolulIle Select to 
mark the polys Ihal will be modified. If point ,"er
lices overlap, Tcmpl:ue Drill will not work, bUI you 
can th en just lise Volume Selcct and press "l" 
(dcJcte). If you crC:lIcd your se:1 object from your 
ori ginal ripple object (norip.lwo) , you can work 
faster by just deleting the polygons. 

After YOll have cre:l1ed all the holes where your 
splashes will be, save the object again (seaholc.lwo) 
Go into I.ayout and bring in yo ur dolph in scene. 
llidc All Objects (Scene) c..xcept your dolphin and 
load the nOrip. lwo object. Now :l(ld the Ripples tex
ture to the splash object as a Displacement Map 
(Objects). ['{periment a lillie with the parameters 
until you gel a satisf}ing resull (keep the dolphin 
\isible so you can mC:lSure the ripples to it). I Ollly 
changed these parameters: 

- Texture Center: 0, 1, 0 
-Texture ~'alloff: 200%, 0, 200% (This makes sure 
the texture fades before rc:.lching the edges of ollr 
spl:l'lh objl'Cl. 100% = I 111 , 200% =;00 mm) 
-Texture Amplitude: Envclope 
- Frame 0: 0.2; 
-Frame 40: 0 (If rOil want the ripples to stay longer, 
usc a higger frame nUlllber.) 
- Wave Sources: I 
- Wave Length: 0.0; 
-W;t\'e Speed: 0.002; 

!'olake su re your scene is at le:lst the length of 
your texture :Ullplitude em'elope (40 frames). !'olove 
the perspective \iew so rOil sec the sphtsh corrccLly 
and make a pre\iew. It seems we jre on the right 
track, blll there are a couple of problems. XOlice 
that the fall -off has crC:lled :1 very noticC:lble rhom
hoid shapc within the splash objcct. Another prob
lcm is that you c:uJ't cUllt rolthc eX:lct lIIomellt when 
the up or down movement should occur. Another 
problem you :lfe going to nll1 into is tha[ the ripples 
will look very mllch alike. What (;111 you do? 

Modeling Your Own 
Ripples 

The solution [0 this problem is [0 lISC what we 
already have; app ly more transfo rma ti ons in 
Modeler and save several vcrsions of the rippling 
pbne. What wc need to do is to travel Ollr animation 
(c \'cry 4 frallle s, for cX:lll1p le) and li se Save 
Tr.lI1sfonned (Objects) , giving a different name or 
num era tion 10 each ve rsion (ripplel.lwo. 
rippIc2.lwo, etc.). It's a tedious job, but il will allow 
you I:uer 10 morph frolll one version to the other. 
achieving thc s:ulle effect we werc gelling with the 
ripple tc..xture. 

Now, go back into !'olodeler and load those rip
plcs again . Because you have ten layers, you can 
work 011 that man y key posi lions at a time. III 
Modeler. ~'0I1 C:1Il li se :1 combinat ion of tools 10 

ach ieve fUr1hcr defonn:lliolls: Mo\'e, Dr.lg, !'olagnet, 
Bend, Vortex, etc. I would start hy dragging those 
points that make the rhomboid shape to make them 
look more circular. You can also usc a combination 
of a r.l(lialJiller (Tools) with Points Smooth (Tools) 
to m:lke i[ more circular by using a rolume box that 
doesn't include the edges of the ripple pi:tne. 

On the first big splash, usc VOr1ex to add a sm:L11 
twist to it. The other tools can be used to make the 
ripples less regular, jllSt remem bcr that YOli shou ld 
not modify the structure of the ripple objects. Don't 
use Cllt , copy or paste or try to add or erase :Illy 

pOint'l; it cou ld cause problems wilh thc morphing 
laler on. 

At this sl:Ige, good animators will turn to some 
sort of stock footage 10 take a look :II bow reaJ rip
ples and spJ:tshcs look. Don 't worry :tbolll buying 
stock foot:.tge. some relatire \\illundoubtedly bave a 
home movie of people diving and swimming in a 
pool. 

Be(;'lIlse you're going to be morphing the shape 
and nOI the surfaces of the W;l\'CS, you :ICtU:llIy don't 
need :lIIY Jlolygons in these new ripples. If you ha\'c 
too lII:lny keyshapes, you C:lIl rlln inlO memory 
problems. I}~' deleting the polygons here in modeler 
(press "k" for Remove Polys), you C:lIl S:lve some 
precious memory. Uut remember, if yOll need to 
modify the shape again, YOIl won 't hc able to sec it 
in the sol id view. 

Savc e:lch key shape agai n f1'Om Moclcler under 
a new name in case you made a mist:lke. If you plan 
011 havi ng llIany ripples, you may W:Illt to repeat the 
process several times with different values and dif
ferent defonn:uions to :!void m:lIching ripples. Why 
didn 't we creatc the ripples from scratch in 
Modeler? UeC:lUse it would ha\'e proved too difficult 
and we wou ldn't have been :Ible 10 make a good 
:Ul imatioll. 

One Ripple 
St:lrting from scr.lIch ill 1..:1YOllt, load each and 

every mO'l)h position. including nOrip. lwo. Now. set 
lip the morphs and lIlorphing envdopes for each 
object. rHuse UghtWare q.O·s new hidden fc:uure: 
llIultiple rnorphing em·elopcs. Itll1:tkes things much 
easier fo r this t}1)e of job. 

j\lake :1 clone of norip.lwo with Clone Object 
(Obj ects panel). Now, change th e name of 
!'olel:ullorph Target for each of the object:,>. In our 
exarnple, Ilorip.lwo ( I) h:ts ripple 1.lwo as its larget, 
ripple 1.1\\'0 gets ripple2. lwo, elc. Finally, make the 
clone of nOrip.lwo the target for your l:iSt shape. All 
of YOll r objects except norip.lwo ( I) should be 
100% Dissolved. If YOII arc rery low on memory, 
brillg norip.lwo into Modeler, relllo\'ing the poly
gons :md saving it under another name instC:ld of 
cloning it. 

You may consider adding pa rticles or other 
sm:L11 walerdrop objects 10 enhance the effect of the 
spl;l'lhes. If YO Il have Spark:'> or Particle Storm, YOll 
can accurately sirnul:He the mo\'elllen[ of the par1i-

des. If not, you CUI prob:lhl)' achie\'e :t good effect 
just by sizing a group of p:tr1ides (created with the 
Random Points macro/plug-in) . Make sure you par
ent all objects to norip. lwo. This will allow you to 
easily move your splash to :1I1}where you want. 

Now, Illrn on UghtW:t\'e's hidden features. With 
no panels open, press SHin +CTRL+f l. find the 
object p:Ulel and go to you r first object, norip.lwo 
(1). Press SHlFf+CTRL+F2, to tum multiple targets 
on and edi t thi s object 's Metamorph Envelope 
(Objects panel) . Ik melllber, e\'ery 100%, h:l'i been 
morphed into another ouject. For example, 100',\', 
\\ill mO'l)h 10 ripplel.lwo, 200% will rnorph 10 rip
ple2.lwo, etc. This is where you can change the tim
ing of your ripples. Fin:L1ly, the last morph wiU bring 
your object back to :t plane. Note that YOli actua.lly 
had [0 1II0rph to a new clone of the objeci and you 
didn 't bring the em'elope back to O. If you had done 
thm, the objeci would have stepped through :L11 pre
\ious morphs. 

This is the only slllail drawback of I.ightW:t\'e's 
multiple targets. Do a preview to check that l'\'el)'
thing is OK and save [his scene (ripplel. lws). If you 
have many different ripples, do the sallle for all the 
others. Consider using Replace Object (Objects 
panel) to change keys hapes witholll changing 
envelopes. 

Bringing the Ripples 
Together 

You arc now ready [0 load or create the final 
scene. Usc Load frolll Scene to load th e different 
ripple scenes illlo your se:!. Now, just pbce your 
ripples on the ell1pl~' spots in the sea. To enhance 
the effect and to make your Se:.1 more real, add :l 
new displacement map to all your objects (sea and 
ripples). For these displacement mjps, tllrn on 
World Coordin:lIes, allowing the displacement Illaps 
to blend seamlessly frol1l one ohjeci to th e other 
(make sll re to use the smile values for all of them) . 
Note that for the displ:!ceme!l[ map to blend objects 
correctly, you need 10 hare the same number of ver
tices ill the empty hole spaces as in the edges of 
you r morphing ripples (that's why we used i\rr.IY in 
Modeler). An important featu re that you should 
consider is, a displacement rnap is not changed by 
the size of the object when using World coordinates. 
Usc thi s to your :ulv:lntage 10 size yo ur ripp le 
objects in Y, which will make ripples higher or 
lower without affecting the world displaced ripples. 

If you apply :1 Ic..xture to your SC"J and ripples. 
also consider llsing World Coordin:l1es for them, 
100. This will allow rOll to rotate your ripples 90 
degrees. withou t th e textu re !liming in the wrong 
dirC(tioll. 

Overlapping Ripples 
In this IIl10ria] you will notice that bec:luse ou r 

different ripples :Ire actually in differclII ohjects , 

see Splashes and Ripples. page 18 
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Lightwave 5.0 
A Look at NewTek's NAB Surprise 

N c\l'Tck surprised just abou t e\'cryone :11 

NAB Ihis year hy rn:lk ing LightWave .m 
5.0 ;I\':tilablc for order. After the long 

delay ill the release of -1.0. it scellls like 5.0 came 
OUI right 011 its heels. This version of liglllWa\'c

code named Tombstone during its development 
phasc-w:ls kcpl extremely quiet by the :llpl1:1I1)('I:1 

Modeler 
Lei 'S take a look at sOllie of thc progr::ulI-spedfic 

featu rcs of Layout :111(] i-. \odcler. The hiK~cst news in 
Modeler is a fun ction c:t lled ~l e l:lNURBS. !.ike 
Met:lform before it. i-.lct:l\URBS :lClr:lIlces yet sim· 
plifies the creation of smoothly cu rved sh:lpes. I like 

by John Gross 

to Ihink of modeling wi th i-. \etaNUIUlS as a ~ern i· 

rcal-lilll e 1\1etaforlll sessioll . I~y silll pl}' pressing Ihe 
Tah key. i-. lodeJer will toggle hem'cen showing you 
norm;1l po lygo n faces :lnd Me!:l\: HB patches. 
Think of a patch object as :I nllal i-. lelafomled object 
!Ising the number of p:lIch dirisions specmed in the 
Options panel (Objects) . The origiml faces of your 

leslers and jwa kind of showed lip :11 NAB. '1:.,....,... ______________ ___ 
Once :lgain. ou r favorite 5D program has 
un dergone some significallt changes and 
eXciting lIew fea ture development. In this 
art icle we'll lake a luok a1 some of the 
11105\ Significant changes. 

!!5;;;;::========~ ohject hecome dOlled lill t'S conllccted :11 
Ihe points which arc now used :l;; cOlltral 
ve rtices for definillt-: the shape of the 
object (Figure 5). 

Of course. the big news is Ih:1I the new 
Windows vcrs ions of l.ighIW:i\,c and 
Modeler suppon OpcnG I. (:l<.; \\i ll the SGI 
vcrsion when it ships) . Using OpenGI., you 
: Ir(~ ahle 10 prel'iew your objel:ls and b;u.:k
ground images (I.ayolli only) in full color. 
I C:lII 'l lell you how amazi ng il \\':IS Ihe nrSI 
lime I was able 10 load an objcct. toggle on 
OpenGl and riew it in fu ll color in bOlh 
Modeler :lnd l.ight\\'ale. II felt SOl1 of like 
my :i l) program was growi ng up . II 's ;111 
:lmazi ng thing 10 he able to morc lights 
arou nd in l ayoul and w:lIch how they 
affect your objects. Since OpenGI. is :t part 
of Ihe .\"1' oper:lling system . you can usc it 
Wilholll haring 10 huy an OpenGI. accder· 
:1101' eml, howcrer, you will he accessing 
it through Soflw,lre and }our displllYs l11:ly 

0(' a hit slow for I:trgc objects. By pur
ch:lsing an OpellG!. card, you em dr.lJll:tti
cally speed Ihis up. 

The Im port/Export funcli on has becn 
re- introduced in to I.ayout and i-.\ odcJer. 
This f~Llure. n:lIhc to the Amig:! but miss
ing from -i .a Windows rersions. allows 
~ou 10 pull objects into I\lodeicr from lay
OUI and h:lck :Igain :If tel' lIlaking changes. 
J hec;ulle used to nol hadng il when I 
:-witchcd my pl:itforlll 10 Windows. bu t 
rr:llile hoI\' usdul it is now Ih:1I I h:ll'e it 
hack. 
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figure 2: OpenGL support in Modeler 0110'" you 10 see shaded preYie", 01 
objecls. 

This "col1trol cage" sur rounds your 
palch ohject :lnd h~' dr:I~t; ing the poi illS 
around. you cm conlrol the shape of the 
illlcmal patch objec\. It sounds a bit more 
complicated Ih:ln il rea ll y is, and you 
won't belie\'c how cool it is 10 work l\ith. 
By suhdi viding thc oh jeci in it's palch 
slale, you create l1iore cont rol points 11I:lt 
allow you [0 modify it cven more. Csing 
Mela\'lRBS is kind of like madding with 
clay. You St:lrt with a brick of cl;lY :lnd by 
pushing and pulling in differcnt :lre:.15. you 
Gill cr~lI(' some Indy rel1l:lrkable objects. 
When 1 Ihink back to when Tony 
SWllerheim :lI1d 1 modeled the seaQuesl 
ship using splinc:- and how difficult and 
lime consuming it was. and how easy it 
would be usi n~ i-. lct:l1\lHHS. it makes me 
want to attelllJlI Ill odeling it :Igain. Well . 
maybe not. Helllembcr. to lllake sure Ihat 
you arc using either the OpeilGI. nal or 
smooth shaded preriew type to see your 
comral I'cl1iccs iu ~our prerie\1 display. 

I Ihink Mel:L'\lU HBS. like i-. lelafonn. i ~ 

:wolher leap forward in polygonal model
ing. and the lIlon.' you use il. Ihe less you 
will C\·er wanl 10 go back to older ways of 
model ing. 

With the added Opel1[,1. !luJlJl0rt in 
Modeler. il beGUile :lpJl:lrent thaI there 
W;L~ a need 10 :tllow :-oll1e slliface changes 
frolll within Modeler so the Change 
Surface panel «(I ) h:l" hecollle lIluch big
ger. You Gill nUlr change the color of sur-



faces as well as change basic sulface fUllctions such 
as Specular, Diffuse, Glossincss, Double Sided .U1d 
Smoothing. Of course all of the changes are upd:ucd 
and you can display them in the new OpenGL Oat or 
smooth shaded prC\;ew t}lles. 

Speaking of thc new display t)11es, ~lode ler now 
allows for a wide variety of saved view paramcters 
by pressing the Con trol kcy alltl a numbcr on the 
nu meric keypad. YOli havc the option of s:lving the 
ccnter. zoom factor, FG/BG layers, visibility, orienta
tion, CJuad shape and Ihc Ilrc\'icw t~l'c. 1 don 'tthink 
many Jlcoplc :Irc using thesc functions to thcir full 
extent yet (:\ limited subset of these were able to be 
s:l\'cd \\ith 4.0) , but I highly recommend you Slart 
;L<;signing at le:lst the preview types to some keys. 
Irs now a simplc Illaller to toggle bctween OpcllGI. 
nal or smooth shaded or no preview at all , pi llS all 
of the other s:lI'able p:l r:lIll cters. Ml:ue\'er YO II sct 
lip is called again by silllply pressing the number 011 

the keypad, and thcy :lrc S'lved in Modeler's config 
file fo r future usc, 

Oftcntimes it seems like ~ Iodeler docsn'l have as 
m:lIly lIew fealmes as 1,:lyout docs in upgr:ldcs. YO II 

usually don 'l see a 101 of new bUllons like YOII do in 
I.:IYO UI. It shou ld be noted however. Ihat Mo(icler 
usually has some signific:1I11 "under the hood" type 
changes. t'or instillce. vcrsion 5.0 of ~ lodcler has 
Ihcsc, m:lybe·not·so·aJlparelll ch:Ulges: 

-Solid Display is sped up about 10 times, 
- Modeler 's idl e performancc has been 

improved. It should now he reasonable to render in 
Ihe BG while modeling in the foreground , 

- BG image di :-;pl:ty is sped up about 10 10 15 
times. 

In addition to the ahove changes, Modeler now 
sports some new fea tu res of ex ist ing commands 
such as rJlldolll jitter added 10 Rcctangui:tr i\rrays 
:md r:mdomiz:!lion or the Herel fllllction, Ncw key
ho:trd shortcuts fo r !'omc fcalllres li ke JIle:ISll re, 
magnify and the new I:tsso·style zoom plus :I whole 
slew of new plug-ins rounds out 5.0 Modeler. 

Layout 
Once again , I.arout has gone Ihrough some sig

ni Acanl new featu rc cnhan cement. I.et's jllst take a 
wal k through the panels to find out more ... ln th e 
Scene panel, you' l\ notice Ihal Ihere are no more 
buttons for loading and 5;1\'ing scenes, TheY\'e been 
moved 10 Ihe new Filc popup th:lllakes the place of 
the Qu it billion uf -i,(), This lakes a little gelling used 
to :lnd you will constantly find },oHrself opening the 
Scene panel 10 load or save a scene and realize tilat 
you need to go to the me pop· up, The nice thing 
:lbout the File I)OjHlP is that you can access it at 
:1I1~1ill1e from an)' open panel, l.i ke Modeler, press 
Ihe (w) key 10 bring up the stal~ for Ihe scenc, sHch 
:IS nu mber of objects, ligh ts, as well as :1\':lilable 
RA~1. 

The Show pop-up in the Scene panel now h:ls 
the :Ibility to show Front face polygons (the IICW 

default alltl faslcr Ihm hefore) :L<; well as partial and 
full solids for lise with OpcnGL. 

The Objects panel now sports, 3S bU llOUS, the 
hidden featu res of 4,0 (Multiple Target Si nglc 
En velope morphing :Iud ee l Look edges), The 
Objcct Skeleton panel now has the much improved 
abi liti es of _",..,...,.. __ ..., .... .., 

texlll res, you can now copy a rcndercd sample's 
textures to your cu rrent surf:lce by silllply clicking 
the desired sulfacc sample llild selecting ~'cs 10 Ihe 
prompt that asks if you wish to copy Ihose settings 
to the current surface, If the rendered sam ple uses 
any images that arc not loaded anymore, th ey will 

mu sclc flex 
ing and joint
co mp e nsa 
lion. Go ne is 
Ihe bcnl gar· 
den hose 
effecl co m
monly a<;soci
aled with 
I.i ghtWa\'c 's 
boncs (Figure 
4). Al so, Ihe 
bones algo
rithm s h:l\'e 
heen greatly 
cnhanced for 
hcller intcr:lc
tion for cross
ing innuence 
ranges, The 
new bones 
fcatures com-

Figure 3: Pressing Ihe Tob key loggles your obiecl inlo 0 McloNURBS polch obiect. 

bined wi th r-~----------------------______ ... 
new IK fea 
lures, such as 
III 1I It i p i e 
goals, full 
time I K and 
g 0 :t 

s t r engt hs , 
ha\'e allowcd I .~ ....... 

I.ightWave 10 

tlke a gi:11I1 

step fo rward 
in its charac
ter animation 
capahilities, 

Th e 
S urf :l ce s 
pancl girl'S us 
some long 
awaited fea · 
lures, YOLI 

can now h:l\'c 
multi ple tex 

Figure 4: The some objec t benl using 4.0 's booes and Ihen 5.0's bones with Joint 
Compensation and Muscle Flexi ng activa ted. 

tures (l imi ted by RAM) fo r any surface parameter. 
.'or instance, yOll C:III have three image m:lps. sOllie 
fr:ICI:li noise and a checkerboard for Su rface Color. 
YOII Gill vary the slrength of c;lch te:\tllrc by chang
ing the Texture 0p:lciIY and YO II Gill :tlso lise alph:1 
im:lges for teXllJres, so :ldding decals 0 1' a ~ t riJl of 
rust to a sulface is now easier than ever before , You 
can also have lI1ultiple textures for an objects Clip 
Map or Displ:!cemellt ~ I :lp . In addition 10 multiple 

be reloaded. Also, si ncc the su rface s:ullplcs stick 
around aftcr dearing a scene, you can copy surface 
sellillg~ across scenes, 

In the I.i~hl'i panel YO Il now h:l\ e the :lhility to 
lell :I light not to affect eilher the diffusc or sJlccul:tr 
shading of surfaces. This way, you cOllld bri ng up 
your diffuse levels without getting :tIl}' hot spots in 
your sJlccub r (a good way 10 fake l"adiosiIY), or you 
can hring up your spccular highl ights withollt affect-
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illg the overall hrigllllless of an object. In the Lens 
Flare p:mel, yon can now defi ne the color and size 
of the ligln rings as wdl :IS definc the t)llC of star fiI 
lcr to be used. Also, you e m now assign and image 
or a sequence as a projection image to a spotlight. 
This is a grc:u way to cast ··shadows·· of trct'S or a 
stained glass look onto objects in your scellc. 

The Effects panel looks quite different due to the 
new implement:ltion of ·· t:lhs· · that help separate the 
panel into IOgic:d divisions help free up some real 
estate. The addition of new Pixel filte r plug-ins 
rounds out this panel. 

The Optiuns panel h:l'i some new additions rebt
ing 10 OpenG I. support. "ou can determine the 
number of lights that will affect OpenGL (up 10 

eight) as well :IS set a bounding box threshold. Any 
ohjec t containing less poin ts th :1I1 th e numher 
entcred here will not turn to bounding hoxes \\ hen 
rou :ire lIIo\'ing them around. Th is is incred ibly 
handy while bOiling objects, so you have :1 rc::t1 -time 
update 10 the ohjects being manipulated. 

nle LayoUl \\indow itself incorpor:lIt'S some nice 
additions such as th e ability to create and lIIoc.lify 
ClIner:1 zoom :lnd spotlight cone angle envelopes as 
well il'i the ncw eenler ··toggle" whi ch kccps selcct
ed items centcred at ali times. Also try holding down 
the Control key while I11m·ing an item that has been 
rot:ltl'd. YOldl notice Ihat whell YO Il do. you will bc 
rnoring along an ·· items·· loct! coordinates. Thi!'i 
fea ture is sOllletimes ca ll ed the Dolly fea ture 
because the ability to more the camer:.1 along iCs 
local Z :l\is is ill\'alu:lble. I just wish that it would 
function for rotation as \\'ell as movement. 

As wit h :lny upgr:lde to UghtW:lrc, you should 
always check OUI the new confi ~lI ralion files Ihat 

Paintless Worlds 
continued from page 9 

Diffuse l.erel=XO W. 

-Tum 5h:lI11 Terminator (Surfaces panel) on. 
- Click Smoothing (Surfaces panel). 
-Click the T (Texturc M:lp) bUllon beside Diffuse 
I.evcl. 
-Select Fmc!:11 ~oi se as our Currell! Surface and 
ellter the follo\\ing: 

Texture Value= 100% 
Fre(lllencie~=9 

- Cli ck the T (Texture Map) button beside 
Tr:msparcncy, select Fr:lctal ."oise as our Tc.XlIlre 
T~vc and cnler these v:llues: 

Texlllre Size 
x=6 
Y=j 
z=(] 
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UghtWare and Modeler wri te 01Lt. In doing so, you·1I 
notice that there arc SOIllC lIew changes in there as 
well. 1'"01' instance, in I.arout , yo u can now deler
mine the brightlless of the interface as well as sci 
the defa ult number of objects, surf:lces. images and 
lights. You can set them an ywhere from 200 10 

.\2.000. 

Plug-ins 
The number of plug-ins included \\ith Ught\Va\'e 

5.0 has been great ly incre:lscli . 1\l11ong them arc 
Allen Ilaslin g.~' much-hnled Cel Shade sh:u\er plug
in . which when used in conjunction with Cel lnok 
edges (a hidden fc:.u ll fe in 4.0, but an Objects panel 
button in 5.0) \\ill cre:lle :1 2D look to :1 3D object. 
Also included is Fori Oruwora 's fI·letal11ate plug-in 
which can be used to replace a low-res stand-in 
object with a Met:lfonncd final ohjcct on ;1 fr:llne by 
frame b:lSis. This allows the :mim:1I0r to usc hones, 
for instance 10 animate :l blocky objcct :Uld h:I\'e the 
same deformations happen to the fin,, !. fu ll -res 
model. 

Digital flhl!'ic animators Ken Str:Ulahan :lnd I)on 
Walle r recently used fl lct:nl1ation on :1 Sliders 
episodc 10 effectively :mim:l1e an allosaurus (which 
also used 5.0's new bones fe:lI11res to faci litate 
1ll0\'emcllt) . In order for met:Ullalion 10 fu nction 
properly, you will need 10 use fo ri"s new metaform 
plug- in on your objects in fl lodelcr. Th is allows you 
to metaform objects containing more than four 
sides as well. Some of the other Layout plug-ins 
include ones that :llIow you 10 parent just :Ibollt any· 
thing to :U1~1 hill~ clse and some new filter plug-ins. 

In Modeler. there arc :1 lot of new. \·cry function 
al plug-ins includ ing one to reduce your polygon 

Textu re \":tiue=500% 
frccluencies= 15 
Contrasl= 1.5 

The Atmosphere 
- Choosc t\tT1losphe re :IS th e Cu rrent Su rface 
(Surfaces panel ) :Ind enter the follOWi ng: 

Surface Color 
Red= 173 
(ireclI =255 
ISlue=l55 
Diffuse l.c\·el=·IO% 
Tr:Ulsp:lrelH.:Y='fOO% 
Edge Tr:msparency=Opaque 

-Turn Sharp Terminator 011 (Surf:lces pallel) . 
-Click Smoothing (Surfaces p:mel). 

A New World To Explore 
Now all th:lt" s left for you 10 do is to position 

your main light. then add somc stars if YOll wish. 

count hy mcrgi ng ad jacent polrgons falling with in 
user defined :lIIglcs. Also included :Ire plug-i ns to 
rOI:lIe object'i arollnd surface norm:t.Is and arbitrary 
:l'\l'S. Finally. there is :t fl letaballs plug-in by Fori for 
design ing objccts based upon Metab:tll objccts. 

Pricing 
,\I ong wilh the new version of UghtWare comes :t 

new pricing structu re. I.ightW:l\e 3D 5.0·s suggested 
list price is 5 I ,495.00 for Am iga, Intel. Alpha, and 
MI PS. SGI pri ci ng rem:li ns to he determined. 
Upgr:ldes for l\m iWI, Intel, Alph:1 :lIId MIPS llsers 
:lre $"9; .00 (:Igain , SGl lo be determined). Exi:o>t ing 
1"o:lsler owners (:In upgrade to ; .0 UghtW:l\"e fo r 
olll~' 529;.00. While th ese priccs may seem stccp 
for Amig:1 users. they arc defi nitely a bargain for the 
othcrs. As of Ihis wli ling. Intel and Alpha \·c r~ions of 
; .0 :Ire shippinJ.; with I\mig:!, fllI PS :lnd SCiJ nOI f: lr 
behind. 

If YO Ii arc an Alpha or PC O\\ller with 4.0. I 
would st rongly sUJ.;gest Ilpgr:lding to 5.0. The 
OpenG!. support is worth the upgrade price. 
hl1.:;\Use it is so much e:lsicr to model and animate 
\\ hen you h:l\"e heller feedback of the look and feci 
of your ohjects. 

KewTek. Inc. 
IlOO SW E.xecutive Drivc 
Topeka. KS 666 1; 
SOO-g·I.H)93 .. 
hupJ/\n\w.ne\\1ek.colll 

jolm Gross is eO-Ofl'IICI' oj !Jigi /al Muse, a 
Ugh/Wart! based elleelsfilciliZr iIJ l/olb'woot/. 

fl lakc sure YOII lake a mOlllenl 10 save C:lch objcci 
with the ir cu rrenl settings, thell s:l\e the scenc. 
When you h:l\"e e\"erything set lip as YO II wish, I:lke :l 
iIloment to render a sample image. I hope yo u'll 
find the result con\·incing. The gre-.l1 thing ahnu t 
designing :1 planet this \\,:l~ is. hy simply mo\;ng the 
coordinates of the tex tures. ~ou c:ln change the 
sh:lpe of the land. pol:lr caps, or cluuds. For further 
control of their shapes, adjust Ihe val ucs, frC<lllen
des and cont rJSts. 1·lowerer you experiment \\ith 
this technique, just remember 10 have fun. 

G·re,!: Wi lsou is /be otl' lIer of Dayl}(lIl"k 
Jlrot/IIC.:liolls ill Siol/.\" CiZI'. 101m. ree/ f rce 10 COII 
/tiel bim by sCIlt/illg fI lellN /0 1'.0. IJo.\" 26·1. 
Ali/bOil, Iowa. 510M. ljyolI ·l'e dOlle .wllle/bill,1.! 
1II;lb 01' illljJrored IIpOIl his /edJlJ iqlle, be wo1l1d 
lore 10 be{/r jrolll YOII aud see {Ill illlage of II'b(l/ 
)"011 'Ire dOlle. 



Shadow Alpha 
continued from page f 1 

Ih:1I no p :l rl of the st;lI1d·i n objec t is visible. 
lIowe\,cr, the reflections of the spray bottle are \isi
hie on the su rfaces of the wall :md lub. In Figu re 7, 
the 51i:l(low5 cast by the bo ttl e .tppcar as whi te 
(:l c i ll a l l~' gray) :tlpha values. To understand why 

Figure 6 

these gray :l f C:L'I in the alpha channel cr~uc shad
ows ill the fin:l! i ll1 :I~C. (onsidcr th e math behind 
I.igll\\Vavc 's cornposit ing: I'i x~cw = Il'ix FG I + 
I PixUG • ( 1 - alpha) I. Fro l11 lhis we sec lhal :IS the 
'llpha for :1 pixel inCl'c:lscS, the value thai is multi 
plied 10 the IJ:I(:kgroll nd pixel decreases. li enee 
shadows :Ire created by a ll ~' "" [Ill' grc:ucr than lero 
in alpha, so long :IS they aren", obscured by th e 
ro reground. To ~cc this wilh our example scene. 
open up anOlIIt:r UghtW:lrc window. Theil 10:ld the 
s3red IH.iB image as the Foreground, Ihe alpha 
image :t'i the FG Alph:1. and the Clplu red image 3.'i 

the Background. 
The nll:!1 rendered output p1:tces the CG I spray 

bottlc Ill':\! to the real \\urld tub with shadows and 
reflectiolls all all thc surrounding surfaces. \X~l('n 

done properly. it will tru ly look re:ll. Figure 8 
(Color p:Iges) is the final composi te. The beauty of 
this method is gell ing trell1CndOIlS rcsults with an 

Editor's Message 
continued from page 3 

OK, why dues it re:tlly mailer anyway? lI ere's 
why: l.el's t:l kc [hc ahovc cxamplc of someone send· 
ing:1 scene filclil1lagesiobjeCL'i to anothcr localion to 
be rende red. If rou used the G:\.\'e\\fl'ek con tent 
directol)' :lIld set up YOll r scenes, they would contain 
relative paths to the obje{;ts or images, Now let's say 
YOII wanted 10 copy ererything 10 a Zi p drh'e and 
send it oul. If you silllply copy thc emi re directory 
Sln](turc (i ,e, ObjeCl'i, Images, Scenes. CIC.) to the 
Zip (or ;l directo~ on the Zip) and send it alit. you 
WOII'I h;t\·c to worl)' abolll YOllr scenes/objects being 
messed li p bec:lllse l.iJ.)htWa\'e c:uf t nnd the proper 
files. Of course, this :L"SU IIH.'S that the person on the 
OIher end doing the rendcling for you underst:lIlds 

almost trh'i,,1 effort. Shadow /\Ipha presents screral 
ad,,:.uuagcs, the first and most ob\iolls being the fact 
that it remo\'es al l of the complexity of ilI um in:uing 
the stand-in objec!. Whether through trial :md error 
or lighting c:licu!:ttions, lighting the stand-in can be 
difficult am.Yor cumbersome, Shadow Al pha makes 
ei ther app roach un necessary. Us ing someth ing 

other th :11I pure white light is frequently 
desirable for lighting the foreground object. 
Without Shadow ,\Ipha , this would mean dis
coloring the projection lIlap on the stand-in 
object. But the most valu:lb le adl':lIl ' 

tage of Shadow Alpha i ~ the ahil i t~' to 
easily wo rk with st:lI1d-ili objects th:11 
contain cun'ed or irregular surfaces, 
like our tuh ill the example :Ibore, 

So if Shadow ,\I[1h:1 makes it so 
C:L~1' to gel grc:.l1 resuits, why nOl fo r
get :lbOlU traditional I.ightWare COIII
positing lIlethocb;? There are:1 couple 
remlls. Shadow Alph:1 requires you 
10 do ~our composilillg in two p:'L'iS' 
l'S. making it more difficult 10 sce the 
final result . When I wo rk with 
Sh:ldow Alpha. I keep two I.igh tW:I\e 
windows :lcti \'e. In the second win

dow. I 10:ld image seqllclKl'S th:1I referencc 
the RGI1 ami alph:1 im:lges sarcd in Ihe fi rst Figure 7 
window. :t nd h:l\'e them loaded into 
Effec tsiColllpositing panel. Th is W:lY, cvc l)' ti1l1 e I 

run a lest rcnder fro ll1 the fi rsl LightWavc window, [ 
don' t hare 10 relo:ld Ihe new il1l:lges in the second 
wi ndow, The f:lct that they arc loaded :IS im:lgc 
se(IUl' IlCCS already takl'S care of th:lI . You just havc 
to make surc that }OU test render Ihe s:une framc 
number in the second window as you did in the 
first. E:lrlier I memioned the cOlllpositing exercise 
cO\'ered in the ;ujoclIs tutori:11 t:lpe. In this ClSe. 
the siand-in object \\~15 a single pl:IIl:lr pol~'goll. so 
figUring out the propcr iIIumin:lIion W:LIi simple :lnd 
more efficient Ihall [\\0 pass rendering. The other 
d()\\1lside of Shadow 1\l pha is th:lt the color of the 
shadow cre:tted is fixed, the user C:1I1II0I inn uellce 
it. It will always hc jll~ t a d:l rker shade of the exist-

the concept of the directory structure :ll1d sets it 
properly. In this C:L'ie. :111 thaI would need 10 happen 
is that the Content DirC{;lOry in the Options panel be 
set to the Zip dri\'e (or the d i reclO~' on the Zip drire 
containing the OhjectS/lmages/etc. dire{;tories). I\t 
that poin t, the scenes would load sc:unlessly. Of 
course, this :lssumes thai :1 11 of your images :Ire 
loaded from within the content structure in the first 
place :U\d not another drirc/p:uh outside of the con
tent stmcturc, 

If your scene \\~ L" set up wi lhollt the IISC of Ihe 
Content DireclOl)' :lIld someone else tril-'l.l to load it 
off the Zip drire, the oilly way it wou ld work would 
be if the Zip dri\e h:lppcned 10 lise the same letter:15 
what was Originally IIsed when you set tip the scene, 
and the likel ihood of th:1I is prell}' slim. 

ing b:lCkground pl:lle. However for most applica
tions, rou probably \\on't Glrc. 

That's about it fo r Slmdow Alpha. Its :Iddilioll to 
rersion 4.0 of UghtWavc has made effectire com
positing simple for l,\'en :l no\iee. Bllt the new full 
color background fC:llllre in version ;.0 makes it 

erell e:L~ ie r. 

.Il(1rk 7'bOlllp.WII is J)jreL'lor oj IIlIilll(llioll (l lId 
Special EffeL'ls/or /-if .... ioll Films Illc. (llId producer 

o/Ibe illjocus l(ctbllr'tll'e Imillillg Illpe series. 
SemI quesliolls or commellls 10: FIISioll Films 

Illc. 51 J)erlJ' Slreel .lferrilllllck. XII 0305·' e-mail: 

m II r k @ / II S i 0 11 , m II . COlli It' e b : 
btlp:IIU'Il't1'. JIll '. cOllll i/JI(sersl/usioll . For more 
ill/ormalioll 011 Ibe illjiJCIIS Illtoriallape men
tioned ill Ibis arlicle: phone: (205) 830-2767 e
mail: Pro IrIll1e@lIol.colII web: 

btl P://It'Il'Il I. III II. (:om/ipllsersljifsiolll;IIJOCII.~. bl m/. 

Sim ple to fo llow, right? An :Idded henefit of the 
whole content directo!1' se[up is thaI you c:ln sealll
lessl)' load scene files across Illult iple pbtforms. YOII 
can set :I scene me lip on the Amiga, sa\'e it to an 
accessible drive alld load it on :111 sca, Alpha, Intel 
or :-' IIPS m:lchine. \X hell you get righl dowll to il. it's 
r<tlher simplistically elcgant 

QUickly. before I nlll 0 111 of room, .. I\'cwTek h:15 
made a\'ailable on-linc (,\OL, CompuSCn'e, their ftp 
site. etc.) :I nie s:I\'er plug-in for [ntel and Alpha: :t 

Flyer Clip s:I\'(:r for Intel and Alph:1 :lnd a fix fo r the 
I.igluSw:lrm pl ug-in for ,\mig:! :lnd IlIIci (Alpha 10 
foUow). ThaCs it for this 11I01lIh.,. 

jolm Gross 
/;,dilor 
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Splashes and Ripples 
continued from page 13 

Note, howeve r, thaI haVi ng sereral copies of your 
sea object Gill conSlIme a 101 of memory. 

rcfr:1Clion mllch r:L~ lc r and it \\i ll girl' :1 good splash 
outline if your ripplcs arc l"UlsparcllI. As ShO\\11 in 
thc mallY piL'\t issues of lIGH7WA IIE/WO. simul:uinR 
w:ncr is a \'cry difficuh (hing for any 3D progr.Ull . 
l)eJlend i ll~ Oil wl1:11 effcct you'rc Illing 10 :lChi crc, 
you may Opl for onc 1001 O\'cr anolher, or use a 
cOlllbin:Uion. Hopefully, these Iricks will allow you 
10 makc hellcr usc of YOll r ripples. 

they nerer overlap_ lIo\\'c\'<' r, using the same tcch
ni(IIlC descri bed here, you can create overlapping 
rippl es . Instead of using different objects, usc YOllr 
sea object as the b:l<;C for evelT transformation. First 
apply th e first ripple to that ohject in th e pOSition 
you W;Itl[ it to appear. Then, save each transformed 

kcys hapc, bri ng those shapes into Layout and 
llIol'ph between them. Apply another Ripple dis
pi:lccrncnl map 10 the lIlorphing source object in 

the position where the second ri pple happens. [f 
you need morc ripples, you c:tn repeal [he process. 

Some Final Words 
When you arc donc, the only stcp missing is to 

girc your sea and ripples a proper waleI' surface 
(sec Greg Teegard en's articl e "Beneath th e 
Surface," 1IG'1I7'1VA I'IiI'NO July 1994), If you plan 
Oil using refraction, remember LightW<I\'e cannol 
refract a background image. In 4.0, you shou ld SCI 
Unseen by nays on both your sca and rippling grieb; 
10 gct faster rcsults 011 refractions alld reflections. 

(iollzalo Garmmwl o is all Argelllilli(1II (lIIil1lalol' 
/l'h{).~e jJreuiolls biv iIlUC,'/I71r"I I'/;,PNO e.\1)lai lled 

be was lookillg Jar a job. Reac/) him a/ ggarm
I1II1IJO@sicoarl.sic(J(lr. com Using Opaquc Edgcs will allow you 10 simulate 

Everything You Wanted to Know About the 
Ripples Texture, But Were Afraid to Ask 

When first trying th e Rippl es texture in 
lightWave 3D, new animators are often puzzled. 
The Ripples texture allows you to simulate one or 
more concentric waves, like those generated 
when you throw a stone into a pond. Ripples can 
only be used as bump or displacement maps. 

If you use several Wave Sources, you can simu
late a waving sea, but using high numbers here 
will usually be slower than using the Fractal 
Bumps texture. Texture Amplitude can control the 
strength of the texture (how high and deep the 
waves are) . However, it is influenced by the tex
ture center. Note that in LightWave 4.0/5 .0, tllis 
parameter has an envelope (Displacement Map 
only). Wavelength controls the space between 
each wave, and it is also influenced by the texture 
center. Wave Speed controls the speed at which 
the waves emanate from the wave sources. 

Some of LightWave's common parameters to 
most textures (texture size, center and velocity) 
work in a somewhat strange way with the ripples 
texture. Texture Size will have an effect only if you 
are using more than one wave source. Multiple 
Wave Sources will be placed only within tile vol
ume specified by texture size, so don 't use a velY 
small texture size and an expanding sphere. If you 
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by Gonzalo Garramuiio 

place a flat Y plane on the same plane of the tex
ture center, your grid will be displaced only side
ways (this is more noticeable if using only one 
source) . 

In order to acllieve vertical movement, place 
your texture center either on top or below your 
place object, to achieve more sea-like waves. The 
farther away this center is, the more influenced 
your plane will be by the Texture Amplitude and 
Wave Length, getting higher waves farther apart 
from each other. Ideally, you should start by set
ting the texture center first and then start modi~/

ing all other parameters to avoid co nfusion. 
Texture Center also specifies where the fall-off 
starts. Texture Velocity wi ll allow you to move the 
position of the center of a single ripple or the vol
ume for the multiple sources. It will not control 
the speed of waves themselves, but of their ema
nating points(see Wave Speed above). 

Finally, Fall-Off and World Coordinates work as 
expected. The Ripples texture, unlike Fractal 
Bumps or other hump map textures, is the only 
one that will repeat itself in time. To calculate 
how long the loop is, use this simple formula: 
frames=wavelength/wavespeed. 
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Paintless Worlds 
Th is is the result of a world composed of 
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